Electrical Service Supervisor
Are you keen to seek a new career environment and further your electrical career working with a
dynamic team for all types of electrical work?
Aotea Electric Nelson is currently looking for an electrical supervisor to join our servicing division in
the Nelson area to work alongside our management team and electricians that provide electrical
services to our many and varied customers.
The Aotea Electric Group of Companies is a highly successful, well established electrical services
group that offers a great future with a team culture.
The position will involve assisting and overseeing the day to day operation of the servicing division,
allocate workload to the servicing staff, pricing/estimating and liaise closely with our high profile and
loyal clients.
The successful applicant will offer:








NZ Registration and Current Practicing License
Competent with Microsoft Excel and Word
Customer focused with the ability to maintain and develop strong client relationships
Strong communication skills with a good understanding of the Electrical Industry
Team Player
Ability to self-manage, self-motivate and be self-sufficient
NZ residency or a valid NZ work visa

What we offer our committed employees:





The opportunity to work with our respected and reliable team
Competitive remuneration package, including phone, tablet and company vehicle
A robust health and safety system
Growth and development opportunities for any successful applicant that wishes to apply
themselves

If you are a hardworking, conscientious electrician, with experience and are looking for the next step
in your career or already a supervisor that would like to join a progressive and friendly team that can
offer job variety with a future then we want to hear from you.
APPLY NOW with your CV and cover letter to:
The Manager
Aotea Electric Nelson
P.O. Box 2232
Stoke, Nelson
Or
Email: mike.taylor@aoteaelectric.co.nz
For further information phone Mike Taylor 027 221 0503

